
^ A Shattered Nervous System,
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervine

I^
M'^^^DWAUd'hAUDY, the Jolly man

agcr of Shcppard (Vs. great store a
Braccvllle, 111., writes: "I had neve

been sick a day In my lifo until in 1890.
got so bad with nervous prostration that
had to give up and commence to doctor,
tried our local physicians and one in Jollet
but none gave mo any relief and I though
I was going to die. I became desponden
and suffered untold agony. I could not cat
sleep nor rest, and It seemed us if I coul<
not exist. At tho end of six months I wa

.i. _l»

ihi i iir mill \ oil Know

Makes Ihe corn grow.
And give* a lift to the clover.

But my humble friend Col
says we've had 'bout enuf and i
wants it to stop right nov
"We've had a 'bundance," «:»>

('obe,4,and I'm afeord there won
be any nubbins to feed the steei
on this winter and no seed tatc
to plant next spring."
Another ot:o horse farmer sa\

he is afeord he will make rnoi
cotton than he can got rjeke
out.
Was there -'ver such 1 hount

ful crop y< ar ? Wh :it,cnrn,cottoi
pot itoes and fruit ! Mr. Kohert

§ who ftirtns on Pumpkin Yin
Cre°k s;i^« l.o feels sure of !.<)<
bushe's of corn from one lield r
fan »/ » < «. I* I. w » » ' *
wi. ... 11 Mini in- I'i-tii on

or two acres that will yield It]
bushels each and there are sevei

I al square rods, that will make
bushel to the rod. That woul
make H50 bushels to the acre.
every roil was as good. .Mr. llol
erts is no brag, lie is a conserve
tive, truthful man and a goo
farmer. .Mr.Akerman made twer
ty-two bushels of wheat on on
acre right in the suburbs of tow
and he has more beautiful frui
than was ever grown here befort

< >ur market is running ovo

with good things.apples,peaches
pears, grapes and melons. Conn
try wagons drive to the resilience
every day loaded with doliciob
fruit and vou can buy at you
own price,for ihe supply is great
er than the demand. Wo luxuriat
on soft peaches and cream, whiei
is the next best thing to straw
berries and cream, and we hn
fine, large cantaloupes at a nicke
apiece. < >ld folks lo>>e their relisl
for moat, hut they never get tirei

# of fruit. I was ruminating ahnu
the kindness of l'r< vidence in ar

ranging the *ucces-ion to suit nu
health and appetite. Strawher
ries, raspberries,i lew berries,buck
leberrics, blackberries, June ap
pit s, cherrios and then pea* ho
and grape.', with melons throwi
in, and before long the town wil
be llooded with apples. <>h, th

.vuuv-vu i\/ I/Ubuoiiiiuun ui liijrnt'ii, aim a
lust my heart became affected and I wa
truly miserable. I took six or eight bottle
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave mo relie
from tlio start, and at last a cure, tho great

I)r. Miles' Ueli.edie-, UhV Qj.
aro sold by all drug* IVlllAft* 'Jgists under a positive L
guarantee, first bottlo I'eGrvinO jjJbenefits or money re- \ Rootoro® ,3funded. Hookondis- Hoolth

'Iv lUlUMiUMUl .VlitV., IMKIIUrl, lutl.

TilFi IIAKYKKT IS I,AH(JK.

Hill Arp Writes About Crops an
Looks lor Hot tor Times.Pol

^ ties llav Nothing to do With i

"I don't complain
\N lion 111" I.urd solids rain.
W lion t lie I anks in t ho sky run on

I on no l u' li. .No, .sir, de Lord ain't j"payin' 110 'tention tc» him at all
and do debbil is runnin* him. No, ^

f,p master! I toll you how it is. 1
'' When lie Lord take.- a likin" to a 11

man and <jot his nameon do hook, '*

' lie don't lot him nit. Lit and slick
1 liko.lini Austin. Whom do Lord;'1

loveih Ho chustiset!:, and dat' do 0
10 reason your ginhous" >xit burned 0
,M tip and your butrjrv man: die, and
'' may he dats why Miss .Julian take 11
v sick away oil at - iiool and come 1
0 home in de collin. Slio was a w
r* blessed chilil, she was, and seems a
a to iii») sometimes away in de night'1 I hear Iier callin' yon. Master. b
'1 old dark don't lift'' to trouble you r
> about dose t'ings an' he wouldn't ti
l* it" your name wasn't on de hook." v

I'nelo Allen used to linish up t"
' the story with the master's con- «
e version and dim Austin beine r<
n killed. ii

I letter times are coming sure tl
' enough, but politics has nothing 'o
r to do with it l'olitic« didn't give1
*, us a great crop of wheat and a
i- short crop in Kurope. My friend
- Kirkpatrick.of Atlai.t i^ays these p
s revulsions in trade and prosperity Si
r go by cycles of 7 years and that 1

our cycle of disaster and distress (
e has about expired. He almost *

It proves it by the past ami tells
how the failure of Jay < 'ooke pre-'t j

y cipitated the panic of '7-5, and our si
tl trouble lasted seven years, and 11

h the failure of baring Brothers J1tl brought on the next panic and
t that lasted seven years. sj

But wheat and cotton are till- ('
r ing the farmers* pockets with C!

. money and by the time this cot-ton crop is marketed a new era
of prosperity will be fhirly on us, il

« Within the last three months the hi
n mining business has revived in !,i

1 our county and labor is in de- 1'
eniand; nobody, neither white or/l

i j*-» 11 .v, jam and preserves that try h
people have pt't up,iJul tho su^ir w

tliat I 1: »vo had ti> pay for. Thank s

goodness, I h light it. before the''!
MeKinley trust cornered the'v
market. A clover Republican n

neighbor told me that tho Al-j a
I mighty was smiling oil the land it
becsiuse good men were now in h
.power and he quoted Scripture lis
winch said when the righteous a
are in power tho people rejoice, h
"Yes," said I, "the devil can a

quote Scripture to suit his pur-j b
pose. David understood tho situationwhen he said : kl have seen
the wicked in great power,spread-;
ing himself like a green bay tree,

\ yet he passed away,and lo he was j
r not.' " 1:

I don't think the Lord is paying ti
1 much attention to Congress or ad
t ministration, but He does seem to 8

e1 have pity on the people, and is|f
j showering blessings upon tbem.lt
s There was a campmeeting story 1<t | f ^ I

3 that old Allen Turner told when "

s I was a hoy that 1 have not for-1 A
r f
. gotten. He was preaching; about \

the perilr of riches and said there {
was a good old darkey who had a ,,
kind hut un-('hristian and skep- I
Ileal master, and he tried in his 'v
huinhle way to convert him, hut s

his master only laughed at Inn; {
_

and one day said to him : "Now, j
I'nclc .Jack, if the Lord is so wise |
and good and loves us all so 1
much as you sav,w liat m ikes him

. let Jim Austin get so rich andi- t
^ keep on buying more land and jj

more niggers and mules,when you p
know thai Jim Austin is liieil
meanest man in the county, lie

r s vv i ml les Ins oeigit >t » and oppressesthe poor. I!e drink* and
and gambles and curses.hut every
thing lie touches makes l.im rich

'Her and richer. How do you e\

plain that?" h
v* ".Master! master!' said I'nclej*
s .lack, "dat i? all jes' so and it's '

heoaiis' de Lord don't keer nothin' f
rj; ahout dim Austin, his name ain't I

lark, is going about begging foi
,*<»rk iti this region. I haven''
eon a tramp in six months
'I; gardens are t> ming witf
egetables and the flowers arc
lore beautiful and more abundntthan ever before, but MeKiti*ydidn't do it, nor the tariff, not
is party. 11 they won't undo it
i all we ask. dust let thing;
lone. They are determined t<;
utniliate the South, but as lonu
s the Lord smiles on us we will
e coutent.

lb 1,1. AKI\

A HOI SKIIOLI) REMEDY.
And it never fails to cure

? linnniotijiM - -L I »: 1
tuvuiuniioiu, Vilinilll, I 1 Ml p IPS,
Uotches, and all diseases arising
rom impure blood, is Botanic
Mood Balm (B. B. B.) Thouandsendorse it as the best rem
dv ever offered to mankind. The
housands of cures performed byhis remedy are almost imracu
ous. Try it, only $1.00 pe r largeottle.
IMIYSI'lAN'S KVIDKXCK.AN HONKSTD0CT0K.
Although a practitioner of neai

wenty years, my mother inllu
need me to procure Botanic
Mood Balm. B. B. IV, for her
ihe had been confined to her bet
everal months with Rheumatism
idiieh had stubbornly resisted al
ho usual remedies. Within twen
y-four hours after commencing
». B. B. M observed marked re
ief. She has just commence!
icr third bottle, and i-- nearly a:
ctive as ever, ami has been n
he front yard with "rake i»
uand," cleaning up. Iler im
irovement is truly wonderful am
inmense 1 v gr«t: fy i ng.

<\ II. Montuomkhy, M. !>..
.Jacksonville. Kla.

For sale by Druggists.

Making i'eu Hay.
The value of the cow pea foi

lay increases very rapidly as tin
ines approach maturity, bit

1 nllntvoil to im. »l
. ... .v. «» v.'» *,»/ i \j\f i I |'l' 11112y iin

ough and indigestible. Cut whei
he first pous begin to ripen. Tin
lay is eonsidered dillieult to euro
nit for four successive years tin
lississippi sr tion lias had per
ect success by the following
[lethoi! : As r-< ui as the mornin;
»".v is oil start, the mower anc
ut til! noon. After tho vinei
ave settled «»n top run a teddei
ver them, turi.in;: tho button
nes up to tho »iin. "flic followugafternoon put into shocks,aiu
f the weather is fair let it stain
wo or three days. If rained on
ait till top ones are dry, am

gain run the tedder over them
A light rain does little damugr

a oven cured hay, and a heav\\
ain of two or throe day-' dura
ion uoes not >jure treshJy cul
1 lies. The es-ential points art
i avoid handling the vinos where
'et with dew « r rain ami to work
apidlv. Always put in harn 01
i -1 ;o 'v t< ; with Iriy. a nil lei
it-ni dry out a tow weoks hofort
aliug.

"My hoy came home from
I'hool one day with his hand bad;lacerated and bleeding, and
itl'ering great pain,'' says Mr. K,
. iSchal), with Meyer Bros.' l)ruj:
o., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
ound. and applied Chamberlin'flCain Balm freely. All pain
9asod, and in a remarkably short
me it healed without leaving a
;ar. For wounds, sprains,swelligsand rlietiiiiatisin 1 know ol
o medicine or prescription equal
) u. i consider it a household
ecessity." I'ho "J"* and 50 cent
/.os for sale by .1. I"'. Mnekey A
o. and II, (Hough A- Co., I .no
ictor, S. (\

No 0110 brood of poultry has all
10 good ijoalitios. I ho best
iyer> are not the best mothers,
ud the best table fowls aro not
10 ones which supply the largest
uality ot meat.

jlVIADi WE A HfiANt sirr*. ajv xtab! nrai itivi ly< aiCf~^\ Al.r.*,rr ... ".y-iuilu..: M i;;&J '.. ory, l.ni»oteiic:,4 .« :»» s, tu« nuLj *^Y| *>y AI UH) (" c li. f )' «;i < itri«| r..!i.
A v'. 3m\ -~2 rentoru ixwt a n iluy m cidoryouniMindfit a mng f'THtct!/, I>, 1- « «.r rr.urii;»*

vr>« T> !'n-v-.t In t o:. ;-iuir>uoa ti(hkcu itiimm. Thnirt» » >»*:«-. mr'.ciJiato i*:u>rov.».F'iont it?»rl cffccta i» v. !a ! "fail Inni«-tu|«n having tho n^nisino Ajnx 'J. *jI«;tr<. Thoyluivc c ri- 1 1I cvn nn''. n I \\ 11< nr*». »\ Wo r»vc 1 ! *> ».itiv» writton i unr mt -'» to elTeot u e ir IJVfi pTTC 1,1cmchcneeor r»»fun<l tho monor. I'riro v ? vij ««rpnckiu?"; or iix i»kr» < ff »! 1 tr -. for Hynail, in plain wrnp|«'r, upon r«»C"i; of i ric«. Circulart ,nx' AJ/VX REMEDY CO.,
> I'or Mil * in Lancaster, S. by J. F.
, Mackey & Co.

Hank Accounts.

When a man goes to a bank
to open an account, the ollioers
take it for granted that lu* knows
how to draw checks and how to

! indorse them, how to make out a

['deposit slip and what to do with
: his bankbook, but women who
have never had a bank account

s I inusi oe coacned, and still they
tnake many errors which cause
the hank people much trouble.
It is not unusual for a woman to

. leave her signature as "Mary
Smith" and then sign her lirst
check ".Mrs. John Smith." When
the cheek comes hack to her

. marked "no account" she rushes
I j to the hank and usually tells the
j ollicers that they should have
.

I known that the check was all
: right.

One error of that kind general
ly cures a customer, hut there are

i other mistakes which are not so
1 easily overcome. Among these
j is the failure to write'cheeks with

pen and ink and to omit to
write the amount of the check in
figures in the place set apart for
that purpose. "Hut overdrafts,"
said a hank ollieial, "give us the
most. work. The women overrdraw their accounts because they

^ keep no record of their cheeks,
and the storv of the woman who5

( came to the hank to remonstrate
. because her check had been returnedbranded "No funds," and
, who sail that t here must he moil
ev to her credit because she had

; not used half of her cheeks,was no

^exaggeration.".Now York Trih
'

line.

f I' !unit f* Your IbMve'.s Wit It i' ttrandMi
th.ri \ < kttluir? io, 4"«i: .;v;t :.m f'1: tT.1 m . If.' e o e

. v,Hi.m.'ir ivi renin inon sj

i THE LANCASTER
' Graded
! School.
> I IIK \K.\T SKSSK ).\ (iF Til K

Lancaster < ir;nlet 1 School l»egin>
September loth. I SOT. The

t hnil ling has heeii enlarged iv,tenth- antl the teaching force
augmented. We are imw pre
pared t«» give especial at tent ion
to pupils preparing lor a college
eonr.-e, or lor special classes in
i college course.

TFIIMS, reasonable. Forlurth r
informali m address

A. M. RANKIN.
il Suporintoiulont.

^
Aujr. I 7. 1 s;)7. 1 m.

;! IT DON'T TAKE A
FORTUNE TO BUY A

NEW HOME
To people of moderate mean-,
wo do not hesitate to say that
our variety of vwiin; machines
ami prices cannot hut command
their consideration and we
as-ure you t hat t ho

IVI CVAI U/MUir
iv c. tv nuiTin

riain ti11i->i I and ' which
ran be seen by calling on u-,

art-in ti11i >11 ami -Iyi <>«(n>iI to
many of the *V>.<m and nit
machines.

Sold iiikI ^iiiiranteod t»y the

KNTKItl'KlSK 1*1 II. < 0.
T<» I tire CihhI Ipiit Inn I iirpvcr.Ttho Caicarcta yC'utlinrlh 10o orSto.If C. t\ fa.l to euro, UrugiObla refund luuuvy.

_

fi»Vi:R At:,i CHARL&STtfN
RAILWAY t>.
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in.vi Rutherford ton.. ifjn

. 1I0.5 . Millwood.... Oon
11 ts.'i (1 olden Valley.. Mil

.1135 Thermal City. 5'M

.112 mi ... Jlenwood ... ! 5 05
ii jo Marlon 1 4.5If. M i IV M.

P.M P.M. A .V' I ' 'AM
N11. 3J has connection with Southern Railwayat Roek lllll, anil with Seaboar I Air Line.) at < ntaw hit Junction.
N«>s 31 ami 35 will carry passcnircrs.
Nos 11 anil Ii have connection at Marlonwith Southern Railway.
Ail trains w iil stopon si.-na! ! OakhurM. h

trill,Casitty.-, Roililvs. (Mil l'oint.l,i>iu!"ii.Kini;Creek, ami Vain Mountain.
SAMUEL HUNT, I'reMd.-n'.

S. El. LUMPKIN, < 1'. A

Tourist Sleeping ('sir Line HetiveenWashington ami San
Francisco.

The Southern liailway ami its
connections (the A. A* W. I'.. I..
A N. ami Southern l'acilic) hitve
1 naiii'ii r:tt >(! n I onriat Sl..ui.i ><»

r- . .. v | " f_
Car Line between Washingtonand San Francisco, via Atlanta,Now Orleans, and Los Angele*.This sleeping car goes throughwithout chance, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11:15, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman faro for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially tor the

convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though lirstclasstickets arc good in the car. .

Further information may be
obtained from any Southern Ifailwayor Southern Pacific arenr or
lollicia), or from A. .1. Poston,
(ieneral Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Wa. hington, !). v or
from W. A Ti inc.

<r. P. A., So. Pv..
Wa«hi nirtnn. I >. * \

i,an( astki; <n
KAI l.WA V .

Hot ween t hosier and Lancaster.
I off* ct 7 00 a.to Sunday, Fob. 11,1007.

/><///// H.rr, ,,t Siiinhi //.
WcmImhiikI. K;kst lioiilidN<>. ( No II No in No I;

A. M 1'. : A M I*. .V.
i> 051 ftn il Ar.... I'lli'sfr I.\ II OM 7 * r">

- » ( :» Ix'in.x > ii :v> 7 :ti
- Li .1 15 Mill,... It I- : .'II )> 'J> 5 I>.< || UiclililllT .'"Ill 5o) 7 51)
> l.i l It:: - .in V .. K
- If'* Nlmul- " 1- I". - i

I (I " I 1, i\\ n 5\: «

T :»« I r.v i.ram.. e 1'.' »«.t s :i."»
; > i in Mi IT'- CrdisV ;0 - i:>
T .'ii I I.v Ii I'si-li \i in! - -i

A M it' M i" * '

'1: .till 1\ l.tii; "I -Or :i M II i ill
m i- till r ti SnuiliiTii Kallu iv .»»
.i itli. I. in' i HI ). .IIHI (' & .V \

I tr wi.~ lit. u t

Trait. .i v I. i o : t: in i i a
: .' I. .- w '! (» l{. A 1 fri i-i f'm-.
dcu. unit < "lii -ti r w tli >-«»u11»«-rii liallw vnittnurtli nn.l south and with i' A I. north.

Tnilll lf .i\ ill.' t "lii - . .i 1 11 :I'.N Ik. in , oonin-l'l.-i
At ChcMti 'i Southern Knllwny from Char*
lotti ill-.. (- At I. tr 111 nortl:.

'I'i.. '. T t ?'< "» |) t: < I f'
withSouthern W .i\ i i. Coiuim i. I!. ii

ANf .in rt I it" .'Tii.

1 ! Ifi»\ - I' IJI N «. -.
W. 11. II A KM S, President
Viee-Pre-. mnl M:in:t£> r.

Tetter. Salt-Itlieuin and Kc/.i'iua.
The in'.eu' e eeliin^ a nil smarting incidentto tln-r il; is im ? antlv ali.rwl

by applying Chamberlain's Kve an.I
SWin tlii.tun nt \I .«% l. wi

have been p- rm.iin nti\ cured by it. It
is equally eflicient for itching piles and
a f. vorito remedy for sort* nipples;chapped b ind- , rliilblnins, frost lit
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per box.

Dr. C'adj's Condition Pottilora, arc
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier an l
vermifuge. They no not food hut
medicine and the best in use to pnt a
horse in prime condition. I'rieo
Cer.S per package

NOTtrr.
T want osery man anil woman in ttio t'nltetPlates n.tfri iei! w 'lie opii.i nin! Whekylinlnla to tiavc one of Hit liooks on lliree illselicitAiidroii it. V. Woolloy, Allinlli c-a

lio.v se ^aniJ one wii! Lie scut you free.


